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lie rcferred te bis wife, Lady Pinmure,
'who died 21 years ago, soon after he came
to the titie and estateq. Goimg in one
day, I got bis usual bright smile of reco-
nition, but the momentary agitation

boglit on p slight attack of distressing
syrptoms. When it passed, lie said,
IlThis heart 'wiIl soon cease to beut to any
one."1 IlBute, I said, Ilit beats true to
Jesus ?" IlYes, I trust himl 1 e is my all.

Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me bidle myself in Thee."

One day, on iny using the familiar desig-
nation, Id"My Lord," hie said, IlOh, Mr.
Rose, lay aside that titie, and eall me your
dear Christian friend." It vas most
instructive and inipressive to witness the
cahu way in which, withriut a murmur or
a sigh, lie at once laid down ail his earthly
honours and possessions when the Mâaster
came. For there was much to make his
life pleasant and desirable. ie had wide
domains, mariy welI-earned hionours, the
sp)ecial favour of' his Sovereign, growing
popularity, and the power abeve niost men
of' epjoying7 life himself, and shedding sun-
shine on ài around lin-. But ho ould,
flot be detained, having the desire to depart
and be with Christ, wldch is far botter.

HOW GOD PREPARES HIS JEWELS.

One of the many lessons I got fromn
tbe life of Peter is the value of defents,
humiliations and trials. None of tho
disciples had so rougli a timo,. or so
many biard k-nocks, as ho had. 11e was
always in trouble. le was always bc-
ing defeated. None of the disciples re-
ceived so rm y stern, humiliating re-
bukes, *¶Om the Master's lips as hie.
EveryittC while we flnd him covered
-with sharne. Thon on the ni-lhtof the
betrayal he was terribly sifto by sa-
tan.

Thereis ameaningin aitI is. Dia-
mouds are dug ont of' the earth in
rough statc, with no apparont beauty,
coçered with a bard, ugly crust; and
thciy are eut, sawn, Split, and put Upon
the whoel, and ground, and -round.
and groirnd, until they have the right

form,until ail the blemnibhes are grrounWf
out and they shino in beauty fit forai
king's, crown. Peter wvas a diamond, a

onret Koh-i-noor ; but when the Lord
îoun d him ho was a very rougI dia-
moud, and had te be kept long upon tIe
whecel, tili every speck ivas ground off.
It was lis trials, humiliations, aud de-
ferats that made sucli ag lorious man of
him. The only way to break down a
man's pride is by defeats aud mortifica-
tions. The only cure for self-confi-
dence is the cure Christ applied te Iii.
Ho lot him fai4 into the mire, and sinkz
into the sea, and let Satan"I tumble him.
up and down."

There are some characters, that are-
like summer fruits wvhich ripexi early in
the ;season, under the warmthi of the
sun; but there are few such, except
those whom God plucks and gathers,
likec early summer fruits, in the day-s
of' iufancy, childhood, and youth.

There are other fruits that ripeil not
till thc Sharp autumu frosts corneo. AI!
through the summer they are sour,bit-
or-, sud unfit for food, The ke-en fr-osts-
make them luscieus sud mellow. And
there are rnany of' Christ's disciples
Nvho bear just such fruit.;. They, arc,
i-ery unripe Christians. Th.y are sha«rp
icrid n-en. They arc severe, selfishi,
harshl, bitter, censorious. There is no
swveetness, gentlenffls, kin-dness; in thern
Th ey may be good meu or women;- they
-ire good nt hcart, but they are not
beautiful. People canot love thern.

'And yet they are God's dear children.
Thon the frosts comce-sha.,rp, biting£

frost. Afflictions enter their homes:
sorrowvs break in upon thom. Be-
roavernents turu thegreen louves te sero
iud ycllowv. ]lumiliations corne. Tlîey
are deoeted aud crushed. God allows
them te suffer great teinptatieus. And
eut of' these sad aud paiuful exporiences
theose troubles sud trials, thiese humnilia-
tions and failures, they corne, liko the
autumn fruits after thc frosts;, mclloiw,
lusciolis, rich aud ripe.

Without these painful processes inany
a mnan woffld noVer rc.ach glory. 'It
wwas tIc rougli knocks and sorry tuni-
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